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that the campaign is
vM have) get eet of eerloetty u is $7S.0O0. Both the contractor and 1 proTementa are required to mate

the company which furnished the the building more easy of approach
steel for the construction state that I in .case of. large gatherings, making

of their' choice at the home college;
otherwise they would have gee
elsewhere aad spent their money.

AUGUSTANA COLLEGE, ASSET
TO COMMUNITY, ASXS AID OF

PUBLIC IN COMING CAMPAIGN

ducted. The payment of the -- 'may be made within a yeay
are asked to show their tesfct.-r- 1and home patriotism by

the aaana taaUdlne- - at nreeent nrices ! the total sum 180,000."These atadeata spend oa aa
hear tke "mflitta, Mrs. paahharat"
have bee won to A life-lo- ng al-
legiance to her, aot oaly aa a
great speaker bt aa a great woman average more than flM a year oat- - would come to at least $150,000. It Is for the paying of the debt

In addition to the cost a few im- - on the gymnasium and auditorium mg liberally to this PuranT'

JSTiLLCJ
'

3.0ELIEF CP

PL POMT
ti the. freest aeate, fascinating aad t
Hthrailiaf. '

(over $25,000). of income from the
dining hall, fees, etc, the whole

Pctst Ptngrap&s sum amounting to more than 1100,- -
000. , ,

"The annual expenses of Angus- -

aide their immediate college tees.
At this low estimate, the total spent
by them la the community would
be about $70 000.

"The Aegustana book concern is
located here because of the pres-
ence of the college. Its salary bud-

get alone is over $50,000 annually
aad ail of thia amount la spent at
home..

"Adding these rams, we tnd that
about $240,000 are speat every year
in the home "cities by the complex
we call Augustaaa. If in addition
we count the great festivities aad

Una are about $120,000, Out of
Woe Waaata Bore to The distillery has been replaced

by the keee-etill-e- ry. Sacramento this budget are paid the teachers'
salaries, the janitors, the upkeepUnyfevM rtM Afaiast "

and repairs of the building, coal,
water, electricity, insurance, - theThe railroads returned from the

war wearing a lot of wound stripes. dining hall, in a word the general
Sioux City Journal.s There are aur who believe that

e war la over, hat aire. Enrmelln other features, this sum will be
running expeasee of the whole in-

stitution. This money, every cent
of it, then flows in innumerable
rills into the ordinary business

materially Increased. Aagnstana is
indeed an asset to the home towns."

channels of the community.
"Of the 71C students who attend

lUUint, who will lectare onder
3 tMBicM of the Tri-Cl- ty PrtM
'"lb at the Aagaatina gymnasium,

jrca M, is aot en of tkcaa peo-el- e.

Mr. Paakharat does not
that the war it ended, nor

'Hatecraey achieved, nor the world

Gymnasium a Qaad-Cit- y Center.
The gymnasium since its com

ed Augustaaa college last year. pletion in 111$, has been a public
more than half had their homes gathering place for patriotic meet'

Angustana college will next Wed-

nesday laaaeh her week's campaign
tor $80100, the qoota equally divid-

ed between Rock Island acid Moline.
The support of the public in thia
effort in behalf of an Institution
valuable to the community both
from an ideal, educational, aad pe-

cuniary standpoint is asked in a
pamphlet Just from the press, out-
lining the history, needs and advan-
tages of the college.

The bulletin, compiled by J. U
Vernoa aad R. S. Hostord, cam-
paign organisers in Rock Island
and Moline, will be pent to friends
and patrons of the college in the
twin-citie- s. It contains, besides
the printed matter, seven full page
views and a number of smaller
cuts of the college.

AutnsUaa An Asset.
In regard to community benefits

derived from the location of the
college. It says: "The influences
which go forth from a Christian in-

stitution of learning for civic ad-

vancement and improvement are al-
ways great. This asset, the most
important one, cannot be computed
in dollars and cents. )

"The college, however, is also a
pecuniary asset to the community
where it Is located.

"The annual income of Augustan
college consists of tuitions (over
$5,000). of interest on funds (al-
most $25,000), of gifts from con-
gregations throughout the country

lags, concerts, lectures, commencein other places than Rock Island
and Moline; some of them came

The navy is reported to be In
need of mnsiclaas especially is a
little more harmony seeded near
the to. Norfolk Virgin lan-Ptl-

(
That "What Is so rare aa a day

la Jane" query nnds its match in
the one: "What is so raw as a
day in March r Butte Miner.

Americans are now eagerly buy-

ing German bonds at th rate of a
million dollars' worth a day. Again
we ask: Who won the war?
Providence Tribune.

President Wilson contends that
he doesn't understand the differ-ene- e

between a reservation ist and

ments, conventions and festivals.
iMM safe for women aad children
aaUI the menace of bolsherlsm

' hall have been removed. from the seaboard. The last cata Tat spoke to aa audience of over
three thousand people. - Senatorlog shows that there were atudents

from the following states: Ala
1 And thle frail, floe, courageous,
- eloquent Englishwoman has gone Hamilton Lewis, Gypsy Smith. Col

bama. California, Colorado, Con onel Swin ton,. inventor of the tank,
have spoken there. Geili-Cure- i,

forth to mule the horrors of red
radicalism. To mlsa what Em- - necticut, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana,

Visit this TaaWa Home" today, wh3e the am? of Spring w(MJv
. styiea, far men, wonssa aad cafldrem, are anest enrtkia and VsSffi&VK

Imanstibse! WknEastwaodM CooMaad LllN J
fan are abeolateff san of eartire samractsonaad a jSPM A.7 I

craftcafwafaaaMe which adds thouaaods ol now costoaneridaayi ' WW ljy Af

f ggw Tftffeta Chic Eok Xmj
Heifetz, MeCormack, the. SiatineIowa, Kansas, Massachusetts, Mich

lean, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebras chapel quartet appeared ther.
General persuing was given a coat'

- meilne Paakharat baa to ay on
tboUhevIsm as she saw it .n Rus--
eta, aa she has 'seen its shadow
srossiag Great Britain and the

i Catted States, la to miss hearing
a mild reservationist It is about munity ovation at the gymnasium.

ka, North Dakota, New York, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Rhode Is-

land, South Dakota, Tennessee,'
Texas, Washington, Wisconsin,

The tri-ci- ty orchestra gave its eon- -the came aa the difference between
beer and near-bee- r. Memphis
News-Scimit-

certs.mi of the greatest speakers of the Wyoming. Of foreign countries, the The acoustic properties of thetime and one of the few real orator
William Allen White's boom for: living today. To call Mrs. Pank building, according to artists who

have sung In it, are perfect The
following are represented : Can
ada, India, Sweden.

"Furthermore, many of the stu
Henry J. Allen is making nod' karat an orator la by no means to
progress in the east, but might be building is well appointed for gym;lescribe her manner of speaking,

the Is not grandiloquent. She is nasium purposes.
The cost of the gymnasium

better if the east ever could re
member which of them is which.
Kansas City Star.

dents living in the cities have stay-
ed at home because there was an
opportunity of pursuing the studies

(gentle, appealing, logical and be
road words convincing. Hundreds it now stands with its equipment

'
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Regarding the Shortage
of Furniture Make Your CLOTHES

Last Longer
The extra pants free will do it!

hi:

The su ceres of a Ullorine r1ab
Ushmeat depends oa tie satisfac-
tion It gives.

Everyone in or out of tke furniture business knows that there has been a
shortage of furniture.

You may alto hare heard that many stores found it extremely difficult to,
get even enough furniture for display purposes.

But let us say that this condition has passed and that we have today one
of the largest and most complete stocks to be found anywhere in this
vicinity.

And do not judge by what you see on our floors as being our complete
stock, because in our immense warehouse we have thousands of dollars
worth of merchandise waiting to be rJaced in cur store to be shown to the
public

Our stocks are continually changing. Every day there is a new piece, a new
suite or a new chair coming on the floors so that it behooves you to keep in
touch with what we are offering if you have aot been able to find just what
yon wanted. ,

And because of the fact that we buy in such large quantities we are able
to give the people the v?7 best for their money, taking a small margin of
profit, but enjoying a large business.

We have
Two Stores

NOW
Watch us grow!
Our customers say it's a pleasire

to wear our clothes.

You should be on our list of

satisfied customers
iircii nfiiiii frtn irnn n
unil 1 II 111 II IH ii a y a fl I

Made to Order

HiyOl I' iI
IWWKESfW '' Np&V

4!LrsjmmmnBBaaH I

- 0 iHwnitnre come, to yc with a guajtfje tiat it U gc furnittire, de fh A
: II ll''nd right, and put together right, so that it will live with you through f !A 3t)

j Ifyfl tp y ArotB generations, in fine condition if given the proper care. 7S p)f&i t
$ and up

EXTRA PANTS FREE
with every suit

The extra pair doubles the wear
a m aBssssnsssBsaa v x assr bsbsj aaaaBBBsnsBBsi aaasssssskisBsssi aiaaHassssanMW Bssssaaaaassesaas' si m r ea, v tv as . m ii i ii m a

Tri-Cit- y. Tailors
16C8 Second ArcRock Island 127 East 3rd St, Davenport

OPEN EVENINGS . '


